Touring Howard Elementary School

Project Superintendent David Haggard (center) leads a group of students in Allison Kreider’s third grade class on a tour of the new Howard Elementary School under construction behind the present school on Howard Ave. in Eugene. The River Road neighborhood school is one of several projects underway by 4J including Roosevelt Middle School and River Road/El Camino del Río Elementary School. Construction on the new Howard Elementary began last year and is expected to open in fall 2016. (Chris Pietsch/The Register-Guard)
Students in Allison Kreider’s third grade class on a tour of the new Howard Elementary School under construction behind the present school on Howard Ave. in Eugene. The River Road neighborhood school is one of several projects underway by 4J including Roosevelt Middle School and River Road/El Camino del Rio Elementary School. Construction on the the new Howard Elementary began last year and is expected to open in fall 2016. (Chris Pietsch/The Register-Guard)
Students react in different ways to the new Howard Elementary School under construction behind the present school on Howard Ave. in Eugene. The River Road neighborhood school is one of several projects underway by 4J including Roosevelt Middle School and River Road/El Camino del Rio Elementary School. Construction on the new Howard Elementary began last year and is expected to open in fall 2016. (Chris Pietsch/The Register-Guard)
Sheetrock hanger Brandon Martin shows off his work stilts to a group of students in Allison Kreider's third grade class during a tour of the new Howard Elementary School under construction behind the present school on Howard Ave. in Eugene. The River Road neighborhood school is one of several projects underway by 4J including Roosevelt Middle School and River Road/El Camino del Rio Elementary School. Construction on the the new Howard Elementary began last year and is expected to open in fall 2016. (Chris Pietsch/The Register-Guard)
Third graders tour the second floor of the new Howard Elementary School under construction behind the present school on Howard Ave. in Eugene. The River Road neighborhood school is one of several projects underway by 4J including Roosevelt Middle School and River Road/El Camino del Rio Elementary School. Construction on the new Howard Elementary began last year and is expected to open in fall 2016.

(Chris Pietsch/The Register-Guard)
Howard Elementary School students lineup to tour the contractor trailer on the construction site behind the present school on Howard Ave. in Eugene. The River Road neighborhood school is one of several projects underway by 4J including Roosevelt Middle School and River Road/El Camino del Rio Elementary School. Construction on the new Howard Elementary began last year and is expected to open in fall 2016. (Chris Pietsch/The Register-Guard)

Today’s Local stories

LOCAL NEWS
Fall gardeners flock to festival in Eugene

CRIME
Eugene police arrest woman for shooting gun in air in neighborhood near Cal Young Middle School

CRIME
Newport Police, U.S. Marshals warrant sweep results in 20 arrests

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON
University of Oregon: Former security officer who complained about his supervisors compiling a vulgar list wins his free speech retaliation case